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Ditto, Captain Anderson Saunders to be Major. 
Ditto, Lieutenant Edward Witheringtbn, frd'm 5 th 

Dragoons, to be Captain. 
izth Regiment ofi Dragoons, Captain-Lieutenant Ed

ward Willey, from 6th Dragoon Guards, (Major 
by Brevet) to be Major, vice Villettes, promoted. 

2 2 ^ Regiment ofi Foot, Ensign John Jauncey to be 
Lieutenant, vice Douglas, promoted. 

Ditto, Mr . James Scott to be Ensign. 
Zfth Regiment ofi Fcot, Quarter-Master Arthur 

Fleming, frorn Half-Pay .of late 96th, to be Quar
ter-Master, vice Moss, exchanged. 

'f&tb Regiment of Foot, Cornet John Shee, from 13 th 
Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, vice Vereker, re
signed. 

Ditto, Ensign George Pigott to be Lieutenant, vice 
Cuyler, resigned. 

Ditto, Sir Samuel Hannay, Bart, to be Ensign. 
Ditto, Ensign Thomas Brisbane' to* be Lieutenant, vice 

Boyd, resigned. 
Ditto, Mr . John Arthur to be Ensign. 
qotb Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Lewis Bruce, from 

27th Foot, to be Captain, vice Hobart, resigned. 
56th. Regiment ofi Foot, Ensign Peter Cotes to ^be 

Lieutenant,- vice Cocking, resigned. 
Ditto, Mr . John O'Hara to be Ensign. 
6 4 ^ Regiment ofi Foot, Captain George Rowley, from 

British Half-Pay; to be Captain, vice Jacob, ex-, 
changed.-

6g/.h Regiment ofi Foot, Major William Anne Villettes, 
from 12th Dragoons, to be Lieutenant-Colonel, 
vice Johnson, resigned. 

Navy-OfHce, September 23 , 1791. 
CT'HE Principal Officers and Commistioners cfi His 
•*•• Majejly's Navy do hereby give Notice, That on 
Thurfiday the \y.h ofi next Month, at One o'Clock, they 
voill fell at this Office tbe following Ship and Trans
port, viz* 

Monarca, 1,9*1 Tons, at Portsmouth. 

Navy Transport, 97 •*• at Woolwich. 

Inventories and Conditions ofi Sale may be had here 
•and at the Tards vohere they'lay ; at vohich Places any 

' Perfions may have the Liberty ofi viewing them during 
the common viorking Hours ofi tbe Yard till the Day ofi 
Sale: And as a Deposit ofi 25 per Cent, is to be made 
by the Purchasers, all Persons ̂ voho attend are to take 
Notice thereof, and come prepared; and unless the Ships 

stall be paid fior and taken away at the End of Twenty 
Days after the Sale, the Deposit Money stall be for

feited and become the Property of the Crown. 
The Purchasers are to give a Bond in 20Go/. fior 

the Monarca, to break her up in a limited Time; 

Victualling-Office, September 2o_. 1791. 

CjfHE Commissioners for Vdualling His Majesty's 
•d- Navy do hereby give Notice, That on Tuesday 
the nth ofi Odober next, they viill. be ready to re
ceive Tenders in' Writing, (sealed up J and treat vsith 

stub Persons as voill undertake to supply Sea Provisions 
and Rum to His Majesty's Ships and Vessels at Ap-
pledore Poole, in the Port of Bamfiaple ; and alfio the 
like Articles to these at -Dartmouth in the County cfiDe-

' von,, on separate Contrads, to continue in Force for 

Twelve Months certain, and further until Six Month*i 
Warning fioall be giv'eri on either Side for tbe Determi* 
nation thereef: 

The Conditions ef the several Contrads may be 
fieen at the Secretary's Office at this Office} or by apply
ing .'to th'e Colleclor, cr Chief Officers of His Ma

jesty's Customs at Appledore Poole and Dartmouth re-
Jpedively : And all Persons vsho inay think proper to 
make Tenders on the said Occafion are defired to take 
Notice, That no Regard voill be had to any Tender, 
in which tke Prices stall not be inserted both in Words 
at-Length and in Figures, that stiall not be delivered 
to the Board before One o'Clock on the said wtb of Oc
tober next; nor unless the Person voho makes the Ten
der, or some Person on his Behalf, attends to answer 
Jor him when called for. i And that such Tenders ast 

contain extravagant Prices upon some Articles, and 
Prices much inferior to the real Value upon others> voill 
not be confidered as proper to be admitted. 

General Post-OfHce, Monday; September 19, 1791. 
M A I L ROBBERY and M U R D E R . 

fsN Thursday the l$tb Infiant; about Five o'Clock 
inthe Morning, James Hogworth; the P ofi-Boy ̂  

carrying the Mail firom Warrington to Manchester^ 
was murdered about a Mile from Warrington: The 
Mail was found open, and the Letters in the follovoing -
Bags were taken out and carried away, vizi the Bags 
from Chester for Manchester and Rochdale, which con
tained the Letters of ihe \Glb from Ireland for those 
Towns and Places beycjidHand the Bags from Liver
pool and Warrington for Rochdale. 

Two Men (supposed from their Accent to be 
Iristmen) were seen near the. Place where the Robbers 
and Murder was committed immediately afterwards/ 
and, were, about Six o'Clock the fame Morning, seen 
a Mile and a Half from Waf-tjngton on the Road to 
Liverpool. They were 'about Five Feet Five Inches 
high; one dressed in a strait-bodied ast-coloured Coat', 
the other in a striped Great Cddti with a large Cape, 
and each carried a small Bundle. 

Whoever stoall apprehend and convid, or caitje to be 
apprehended and convided, the Person or Perfions voho. 
committed this Robbery and Murder, voill be entitled 
to a Reward ofi TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, over 
and above tbe Reward 'given by Ad of. Parliament 

fr apprehending cf Highwaymen; or if any Perfion. 
or Personsy whether an Accomplice in the Robbery and 
Murder, (except the Person or Persont voho adually 
committed tbe Murder) stall make Discovery, whereby 
the Person of Persons who committed the fame, may be 
apprehended and brought to Justice, such Discoverer 
voill; upon Convidion ofi the Party or Parties, be en
titled to the fiame Reward of TWO HUNDRED 
POUNDS, and will also receive His Majesty's most 
gracious Pardon: ' 

By Command ofi tbe Post-Master General, 
Anth". T o d d , See;. 

"AjOtice' is hereby given, That a General Meeting ef 
"*" the Lieutenancy fior the County ofi Berks viill be 
holden at ihe Crown Inn at Redding, in thefaid County; 
on Tuesday the 18th Day tf Odober, 1791?, at Eleven 
o'Clock in the Forenoon, for putting the Militia Laws 
in Execution in thefaid County. 

By Order of the Lord Lieutenant, 
James Payne, Ckrk of ths General Meetings 


